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Abstract: In recent years, tactics in the sport is considered by the game analysis. However, there are 
only a few reports of game analysis on beach competition sports. Therefore, the tactics of the beach 
handball game in Japan have not been clear. The purpose of this research was to clarify the effective tac-
tics of women’s beach handball games, focusing on the shot. This study conducted the following two 
investigations.
1) Scoring difference among sets
The analyzed games were Tomiura sazanami beach handball game and All Japan Championship 
Women’s beach handball games. It was revealed that the top games (semifinal games and the final 
game) will be games that compete for 1 point and 2 points.
2) The number of each types of 2 points shots and success rate
The number of shoots of the champion team was more than 2 points shots from 1 point shot through-
out the 17th All Japan Beach Handball Women’s Championship tournament. The number of shoots of 
SPE and SPS accounted for 72.3% of 2 points shots. The number of shots and success rate of specialist 
(SPE) were 32 and 63%, respectively. On the other hand, those of 6 meters throw (6M) were 6 and 100%, 
respectively.
The result of this study is anticipated to change by the opposing team. In other words, the number of 
shots and success rate at 2 points will change according to the opposing team. The game analysis can 
take advantage of the team’s tactics using probability theory. However, Sports game analysis of such as 










2点シュートの中でも SPEと SPSのシュート数は多く 2ptの 72.3％を占めた。specialist（SPE）の
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徴を明らかにする為に，2015年 8月 8日から 9日に行
われた第 19回ビーチハンドフェスタ富浦さざ波大会























































































































な差は見られず，成功率は 56.0％から 70.3％と 1セット
目よりも 2セット目は 14.3％良い結果となった（表 5）。




2試合目と 3試合目は 1本，4試合目と 5試合目は 0本
という結果となった。



































る。ビーチハンドボールは 4対 3とディフェンスが 1
名少ない競技である。体格差がある場合でも，オフェ
ンス側が 1名多いというメリットを利用して，横のず




































ムの 2ptは 2本に 1本は得点を獲得しており，SPEと
SPSを多用するチーム特徴である事が伺える。さらに，
ゴール数は得点数として捉える事もできる為，1セッ
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